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S3S6 THE JEWS duced into the army. The Minister of 
War, General von frerringen, assured 
hid colleague® that the refusal to ac
cept certain candidates as officers owing 
to tiieir religiioiw beliefs was illegal. 
The fact that Jews had not been made 
officers of the Reserve for many years 
whs due, he thought, to conscious or 
uncondcioiM anti-Semitism, which he con
demned. The army itself, we are assur
ed by the Minister and others/ iiPljpN^ 
anti-Semitic. Why. then, are no JewASLp- 
pojnte^ to comnaUsiorw? /

OLD FOLKS NEED
MILD BOWEL IONIC.

CORONATION KILT. FOR )

PINK EYE■ ■“* ■* gmm and throat diseases

a New Scottish Court of Gala Cos- 
Costume.

The London Evening iimes learnd that 
the Coronation cereuiony is likely to lie 
marked by an interesting novelty atiVet- 
ing the court dress of Scotland.

The Hou. It. Krskine, of Grosvccor 
square, has designed a new ixiottish 
Court or gala dress, to !>e 
state occasions

The drees consists of a short black 
verivet jacket and vest, with silver but
tons, and it is suggested that two silver 
pistols should be worn in slanting posi
tion—one aciosd he chest and the other 
lower down above the «sporran—which, it 
id proposed, should also be of silver.

On the left side, above the sword, it 
is proposed a powder horn should be 
hung.

The tartans, according to rank, will 
compose the gilts.

Grey silk * cocking* and patent shoes 
with silver buckles, go to complete the 
costume.
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i •In,I Cures the sick snd acts as a preventative for oth< : ». Liijuld ;jivcnoa 

the tongue. Safe for brood mare» and all others. Boo t ktdn 
/ 60 cents » bottle; 86.00 the dozen. Sold hr all dm prists a

houses. Distributors—ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Interccnig Items Concerning,Them 

From Far and Near.
ty remedy; 
nd harness

SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Chsatsts, Goshen. lad., D. 8» A.

Aid Should Avoid the Use of Harsh 
Pills and l r stic Purgatives.

8pm k mg of tiie longevity of the 
Jewa. pirol’cwiKjr Ripley, in hi* work on 
tàe “R:il*?ü in the United State»/' says 
tAwt ave • rding to the census of 1890. the 
Jewish death rate was one-half that of 
the active American in the three most 
populated wards of New York city, be- 
i«f 26 per 1,000 among the Irish. 45 
•««ong UIh) natives» and only 17 among 
tl»e Jew». Thus the average life of the 
American would be 45 years, while that 
of the Jew would ha 71 years.

lit compliance with the request of the 
Chief Rabbi of Turkey, the Minister of 
War has given directions that during the 
eight days of Passover, Jewish soldiers 
shah receive a sum of money for the 
fMivohasie of raatzos and other Passover 
food. Tht< order hM been communicat
ed to the comiivander-in-clvief of e\i>ry 
army corps. It is «afo to «ay that in no 
other army ih the world is such 
<ierfu? spirit of toleration and regard 
shown for its Jewish soldiers as in tin* 
Ottoman Empire.

The Congress of ths All-Ruseian 
Nobility which is being held in St. pet- 
ewbùrg.. disc risse,1 the report of the 
Committee charging the Jews with play
ing the loading role in the ‘liberation 
hd oven tent/ and recommending that the 
nobility eltould urge measures for the 
protection of the Fatherland again at 
the Jewish danger. During the discus- 
n.on of the report some very violent lan
guage against the Tews was used. The 
Monarchist loader, M. Markoff, compar
ed Jews to rabbits, and eaid that all 
Jew*, including merchants of the first 
guild, artizane and possessors of uni
versity diplomas, must. V* confined with
in the Pale. Also Jews meut be prohib
ited from entériner the medical and legal 
proférons, and finallr as a radical mea
sure all Jew* should be excelled from 
Rueeia.

When people get up in years, say from 
forty-five on, they usually notice a 
slowing down in vitality and a slight 
tendency to constipation. It's costive 
bowels more than anything else that 
cuts off elderly people—not directly, 
but by letting loose poisons that en
gender rheumatism, gout, fevers and 
other weakening diseases.

Old people, no matter how sound and 
healthy, should avoid cathartic pills; 
purgative waters, salts and all such tem
porary relief measures. They 
ditions to-day, but bind you up 
than ever to-morrow.

It is better to get the bowels into the 
habit of performing their needful func
tion at a certain time eacli day, and 
this can be done by strengthening the 
muscles of the stomach and bowels by 
the toxdc action of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
a mild Inxative that acts as close to 
nature’s way as possible.

Thousands of people, old and young, 
prevent and cure habitual constipation 
by using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, a mild, 
yet active medicine that is noted for 
its promptness in curing headaches, 
belching gps. sourness in the stomach, 
fullness after meals, liver soreness and 
muddy complexion. You’ll have the best 
of health, feci good, eat well, digest and 
sleep well if von regulate the system by 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut, 25c per box at all dealers. 
REFUSE A SUBSTITUTE, and order 
from the Catarrh ozone Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

worn oil

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHESONE ON TOMMY.

A recruiting sergeant one day met an 
ignorant country youth idling with his 
hand* in his pockets and standing be
fore a house on the front of which was 
a notice informing the public that the 
building was to be sold. The notice ran 
thus: “To be Sold by Private Treaty.”

The sergeant approached the youth 
And asked him if he had ever thought of 
joining the army.

“Not me,” was thé reply. “You’d 
had nothing in the army worth talking 
about.”

ARE THE MOST MODERN AND PERFECT
A SURE LIGHT, THE FIRST STRIKE

They make no noiae or aputtot^-e quiet, steady flame. The Batch 
for the smoker, the office end the home.

Ail good dealers keep them and Eddy'e Woodenware, FSbreware, 
Tube, Pails and Washboard».ease con- 

worse

The E. B. EDDY Co., Limited, 
HULL, CANADAAt present, Scottish titled folk have 

recognized court or statu dress, and 
there is every reason to believe that 
the dress will be adopted at the Corona
tion.

no“Is that so,” said the other. “Well, 
how is it then Private Treaty has a 
hoiitse for sale, ar.d him only a private 
yet?”

The youth looked thoughtful and 
puzzled, and presently, over a pint of 
ale. the possibility of owning a house 
by joining the army grew into a cer
tainty, and the shilling changed hands. 
—Tit-Bits.

V

a won- The design of the new dress 1i»h been 
executed in color by Mr. Alexander* 
Shaw, of Grays. E**ex. a well-know fash
ion artist in Uie \V>?t End. end has 1„en 
submitted to the proper on li ter tor ap
proval.
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I

Sema Idea of Creation Helpful in 
Studying Famous

From Charles L. Baratow’s Famous 
Pictures" In April St. Nicholas.

It will be helpful in thinking about

HELP WANTED.
intings.

TW URSES WANTED-YOUNG WOMEN 
lx to enter the Training ‘School for * 
Nurses: three years* youike; excellent 

,ctlcal course anti full corps of lec- 
Appllcation Hi.d Information 

sent on request by Mary !.. NGy. 
int Frederick City Iluspn«l.

VAGARIES OF FINANCE.
‘I understand you have paid tile 

mortgage off on your plier."
“\ep,” repli-<1 Farmer Corntossel. 
"Then why do you complain of hard 

times?”

TWO TRIES.
(Rochester Post-Express.)

A youth who was going out to his first 
formal dinner party. His mother said : 
“ Now don't forget your manners, James.

ure to say something complimentary 
when the food is passed." He endeavored 
to dr so. When butter was served h 
remarked pleasantly. " This is very go __ 
butter what there is of It." The remark 
was not well received ; he saw that he 
had made a mistake, and he endeavored 
to correct It by saying. " And there’s 
Plenty of It. auch Wts it la."

rse and 
illcation

blanks 
Superintendent 
Frederick. Md.

f:t;novs pictures If we have some idea 
of how a painting is made. People who 
have known a great deal about pictures 
and who had first visited many picture 
vain vl vs. have said, nevertheless, that 
what U*ey learned the first time they 
tLey visited a studio and saw an artist 
verdi Y at work came to them as a reveia-

Tltc materials are simple. Before the 
.•trust iu his easel, on which, let us say. 
rests :i large black canvas ; that is, a 

of linen cloth stretched and tacked 
wooden frame, and prepared to 

re-'lT" the: colore.
Usually the artist stands at hla work, 

s:i that he can readily walk back and 
forth ami view the picture as it will look 
fr«»m some little distance. For this 
reason the room should .«? large. The 
liirhi should come from above.

Near at hand are h!s colors, put up in 
tubes : and on his palette, which he us
ual i.\ holds in hla left hand, he has 
renu eyc<1 enough of some fifteen or twen
ty colors to last him through the day. 
In a dish Is a small quantity of turpen
tine. or oil. and very likely a little va 
i:i:»h or some other liquid suitable 
“ thinning" the colors. N’ov he has but 
to take one or more of h brushes, and 
Vi-irtn to work.

But you must not suppose that he will 
begin to paint without any previous 
thought .even if the picture Is to be a 
portrait and the model Ik seated before 
h'm. There is one Important thing lie 
hn.« to do. and that is to think.

We can follow the artist at least a lit
tle way In his thoughts, for there are 
two important things he always has to 
consider.

Whatever the result is to be. lie can
not paint everything In sight. So he 
must select. Some painters occasionally 
use a card with a small rectangular hole 
cut in it through which they look. 
Whether tiiev are in lhe studio ôr out of 
d« ors they look through this small hole 
until what they see seems to he about 
what they wish to paint. They deter
mine In this way how much or how 
t,f the ert'.ro scene they will Indu 
their picture. But aven from 
levied fragment much must be left out. 
No artist could paint every blade of 
uruKH or every leaf on the trees or every 
hair of a head, lie must find -i way to 
Hiit'fcest the whole without try it::; to liter
ally out It all In—that is, in every detail. 
On of the best qualities of an artist Is 
knowing wlmt to leave out.

Another impor'ant thing our artist will 
decide is the arrangement of ids sc 
if a model is before him, he will i 
h!n. in different positions until the re
mit will make a. sat is factor ypicture. If 

landscape, it may he that a tree or 
er object must be placed ip a different 
ition from the one it pocupies in the 

m order to appear best in the 
If he followed nature exactly 

have a picture, but by 
uclr and combining what 

s. lie produces the effe
cniied an ar-

Bfc s
AGENTS WANTED.

od
"‘All the n^igliiHiri

same thing, lh.it leaves me with money
UP niV It ft ïl(? S t!l.l t îNkiioriir i .. K.»..

have done the
Zï ANVA83ERS WANTED. WEEKLY 
V salary paid. Alfred Tyler. 356 Clar
ence street. London. Ont.

jy hfi.ndi that nobody wants to boi 
row.*’-—Wns!i.:t.'gion Star.

A GENTS WANTED—EXPERIENCED 
agents only, for two new popular 

lines: good salary and commission. Ap
ple British .Canadian Industrial Coui- 

. Lilmted. Albert street,

T F YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THE 
1 beet PREMIUM proposition in Ca 
a da. one that appeals to everyone, apply 
to Sellery. Advertising Dept., 228 Albert 
etreet. Ott

T IVE MAN OR WOMAN WANTED 
M.J for work at line paying $2.00 or $3.00 
per day. with opportunity to advance. 
Spare time can be used. Work not diffi
cult and reouirea no experlenc 
«ton. Limited, Spadma avj

THE MAN FROM GLASGOW.
A Scottisli tourist wandering about 

the streets of Paris some distance from 
his hotel found himself in a maze from 
which he could not escape, and to male© 
things worse he failed, through ignor
ance of the language, to get any light to 
guide him homeward.

Then a happy thought struck him. By 
dint of signs he concluded a bargain 
with a fruit hawker for a basketful of 
gooseberries, and then, to the amaze
ment of everybody, he went about shout-

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
CURE CONSTIPATIONPILES CURED at HOME by Ottawa.

Few other troubles afflict the lit
tle onesMethod as does constipation. .Every 
change of diet seems to bring this 
trouble on and baby suffers from head
aches, fever, disturbed sleep and often 
vomiting. No baby who suffers from 
constipation cen thrive well/.Constipat
ed ha bien are cross all the time and 
give mothers constant worry. The one 
sure relief for baby constipa lion is 
Baby’s Own Tablets—they never fail to 

this trouble and can he given to 
the little one with absolute safety. Con
cerning them Mrs. W. S. McKenzie, 
Prairie Grange, Alta., writes: “I ua«*<l 
Baby’s Own Tablets for my baby .who 
was constipated from birth and they 
rapidly helu<xl her and left her bowels 
in a natural condition.” The Tablet save 
sold by medic in»1 dealers or at 25 cents 
a box front The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvilie, Out. %

iy

If you suffer from Weeding, itching, 

blind or protruding Piles, send me your 

address, and I will tell you how to cure 

yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment, and will also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality, if re
quested. Immediate relief and perman
ent cure assured, 
tell others of this offer. Write to-day 
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P. 8, Windsor, 
Ont.

The English Zionist» held a conference 
in Manchester at the end of last mouth 
"to endeavor to reorganize the movement 

I'btgliwid on » satisfactory basis. The 
result of the conference was that a 
thoroughly representative body of offi
cers were elected to look after the inter- 

?f the movement. Tt is intended 
lhaf 'ii the future ear-.h large centre in 
Great Britain shall have local Zionist 
f*oimc:«s, and the headquarters of the 
movement is to lie in Tendon, a* at pres- 

’6,,t • M1*. '*°s- Cowmi, of London, is the 
now Plaident, of the English Zion is 
IVder.viion. Mr. Co wen is a very well 
known leader of the movement.* being 
* dioevtor of the J. C. T. and nJso the 
An?!©-Palestine Oo.

mth reference to the bill for the 
Abolition of the Russian Pale, it m of 
its \fit their 
«•fun mit tee

e. Wln- 
Toronto.for

Cfi.orter and Dollar Stops 
soreness anywhere. Drug- A 

R. McKay & Co.,
ing, “Fine Scotch grozers, a penny a pun, 
a penny a pun!”

This went on ..Tor a while till a fellow-
cure cists everywhere. 

Hamilton.
oountrjynan rushed forward to him and, 
seizing him roughly by the shoulder, 
asked, “Man, d’ye think ye’re in the 
street s o’ Glcskaf that ye gang aboot 
crying like a madman*.”’

“Ech!” he replied, with a sense of re
lief. “Ye’re just the man I wis looking 
for. D’ye ken the way to my hotel?”

TT

Every Woman
*» tete rested esd sbewld keew 

____ «bout the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

TSe aew Vagtiwl Syriese. Be* 
. —Mow couv«*ieol. It (hum 

ItiHlr. Oak yeus 
drogeUt

Send, no money, but

TREED LION TIED BY HUNTER.
Been use- ho hari forgotten his ••climb

ers,” V. it. Urdisli, Montana lion h tin tor,
. . had to walk back five miles after them

way, as above. Though the through the snow to Libby. Wont yea-
*¥ "T* fyo'wbly m, the ter,lay before he could climb a tree,’ rope

Z ; 1.t1( a?n?ltte,d hy ali that it* fate and eaptur# a lion which hi., dogs had
wdt ultimately depend on the UPlx,r tracked. ** “

,h-t «« bill Will Leaving hi. dega. he walked five miles 
Z tn to.“ot«.ti,e vote in favor of to Libby and returned with A. (;. Bcaser 

t«e 1>.lI, and how it was compised. The Fred Bookman and l)r. Aulit. Mr Oldish 
re t4t waa pepoi-Led in tie press by climbed the tree, roped tiie lion, "tied its 

’ ’ me tlm<* «S», h“t full detnila legs together and dropped 'he end of the 
not given. The support:.!-* of the rope to the ground. It was lirougnt to 

S, • nere.the -Socialists, Lniior party, the earth, where a collar and chain were put 
1 ! ogteereivea (whosa leader in the debate around it* neck and the trio started for 
«a d that the Christian religion did not the sleigh, one of, Lh* men holding the 
pvt nut. the punishment of a whole peo- animal by the chain and collar another 
p.i, oeixiuse of the presence of a few by the hind feet and the third man held 
«•«mina* amongst them), the Octobrists, the rope around the body. A cage was 
and the Cadet* (Constitutional Demo- made when they reached Libby. Mr.
clots). M. Koditoheif spoke for this Ordish has eaptunnl sixteen lions alive 
lest party, and said, iu the course ot thus far.—Spokane vorrespôndenec of 
*•* speech, 'In the name of humanity, Fort land Oregon!,.', n.

iu the name of morality, and in the ------------ '*—•________
name of Russian oitiaens'lrip, f call for CURED IN ONE MONTH
'*e*r* for t!w principle of equality of „ » «very woman, who has Kidney or
all before the law.” in view of the im- Bladder trouble, could go to Davisville, Depositi. ol lend and silver have .jeen 
(sortance of the bill, it was decided that and talk to Mrs. A. Simpson, they" T*>und in 1 lie village of llulteifon,
*** president should call out each dep. v'ould do just as she did, take Gin Fills Leek, Staffordshire. The neigliborhomi 

"*2* to hi« '"to tor or «d «"'* themwlvea. “For It or 13 w„ farmer:, famous f ir its loud mines,
«««.met the measure. - tTtimateiv the -ve»r ? ha'> fu.dne.v_w Bladder trouble, th, me6l ,lot,uie b, ftmsiTS't jv-tou 
1 io.ide.it announced, amidst gr.at ex- »t tunes intense pain. 1 doc- wM,h vMlle(l , to
rÏÏT’Vtî,,®?6 VOte' *lv«' f'»r &Z* contmually, hut nothing gave me forra,.r*1)ukM of Devonshire. One yeer* 
SimAngth* bUl to a committee, and 138 "Permanent relm until I was per*,.ad- ,,ro(it„ it U ,„-(/jeed f„
toteo_»^iTOt it, eight deputies having -wiFP’^ - , , - , fine the cost of building ihe Crescent at
sbotwned from voting (the alnmieo, " 'thm a coMpm o. days 1 received Rlliloll. The new s.mm lh-s Hose t, (he
...irnhwed 86, After a disrnesies. *"»* f1'?* *“'7 î?km* ™c bux surface, and .three .nbstami.l eons'Vm
»ji the committee to *k . » ••■ wa* comyilntciv w.vtvl. Mm. A. Simuson ,,,A. . , ?.. ,• n •-,nshould beoent U was , h b,i‘ Write Notion,: Drug A- Guemical .'o- m,j,U have already bee,, d»;,ose,|

s4?'a. S t to til.» cm- a>!>t. II. L ). Toro:.' ». for Frv santplf. mid srvoral tou» ar.‘ iiuw :vvaitiz:'r yrp«vt.
c (R'aainy With the Inviohrb;!!; v ,>f r.u croits a box. ; for At al! ing. A n;imlK*r of occluions 1m vc b>*n

.r 1̂1 «Obérai body,. The fk-to dealers. . _____ sateulll-l for expert examination urn!
i 1 H.® 0'a,ns1 t4rs ,um- . 1AMT ^r-rrki at cr* ,Ik‘ ivsuIts th'it; the lead cn.tlains „
p th© CaJcti. J he mi>rah. of th SRILLIAtiT M wTcOi. jc.N AT SEA L,-,>Cli prm*nt.•*«;» of silver. If Î-, haped

‘ fwere nngiv witii th * | A romarkoblv :vct»'f.r of great bril- t-»a! th*1 (!>cnverv will .>;«,! fo a revival
la hiAv tiiiA motion liauoe was seen by those oil board W;-,s fovine.lv a highly )>r/wi>ep-
1 t™ oui Sfut to « cm mi: u-o , r> . «ma livlustrv.
l««od. and tiicy allowed the Vad=-ui t.\ tl,€ Bnll*h pte‘Vl,:1 ri,,CCds M»ry. ______________ ;______________ ____
»*c reported to' the House within‘the whiel1 arrived yesterday morning -------------- -- -----------------------------------
next two weeks. Th ‘ Jew;*!, po)»uîit:nii from Glasgow, «,n her wav to Krit- 

the Empire rva dvlighted tbit the !>;■!! ish Columbia, when that vessel w.ns 
itot killed ^”o:rnt tf> * w>n,,n-Uor c,:-1 passing through the Strait of Magel

lan.

but sand ettop 1er tilwtreied

WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. 
Windsor. Out.

j 'sage sayings.

It doesn't lake a young man long to 
discover that kb» and Uh*» rhyme 
together.

olist about the time when a man 
learns how to live the Undurtukrw takes 
him for a ride.

Most men are willing to nay the j»ip;*r 
even if they have io stand <>if all iheir 
other creditors.

Some pevjile may not believe it, imt 
it is a fact, neverthelev*, that there are 
no ;uiliionaire tmeVs.

Contentment may be better than 
rich to, hut. a little of both is more satis
factory.

Statistic* may bf***Tuad!* <o allow any 
old thing that the man behind the 
figures wan hi them to.

No woman ever awakens her husband 
from his afternoon nap to low him her 
dressmaker’s hi I! more than oi:ve.

To Cure Cold in the Hoad
Many people are subject to cold in the 

head. A dust storm, any rapid change 
to drafts,

CeaerelAeeetefce
JiLtle

in temperature, exposure 
causes them a week or ten days’ misery. 
No occasion to suffer longer than a day 
when so prompt, efficient, and perma
nent a remedy as Catarrhozone. can lie 
had. You breathe ("aturrliozone into the 
nasal passages and throat. Catarrhozoue 
is simply healing oils in minute drops 
which the air carries to every part of 
inflamed surfaces. It relieves immed- 
atelv the inflammation that produce the 
cold. Catarrhozoue is delightful to use, 
very prompt ami effective in results. 
Catarrhozoue is the only rational cure 
for cold in the head ever discovered. It 
also cures Catarrh?-Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Irritable Throat. Sold everywhere, 25c, 
50c- and $1.00 sizes.

FREE 10 SOIS 
ntfBOLS

t
We will «tve yee e Heatooma

Welch or ruuDtal» Pee ergl.du 
Oeab. whichever you wish, for 

•elllig hi.00 worth of 
. eur eyleedtd Poet
^ Carde. They ere eeey

to eeO—eweryene 
for ruoreefthem. Send 

elided-
dnee Md we wtU eend 
you the eerie prepaid 
—eell them end eeml 
u eur tuoeey mad we 
wtU eend you your 
present, er fee ruer 
keep SI-00 end seed tie 
telenre.wfcl 
prefer. Write to-dey— 
we giro ee eddlttouel 
present If yea sell the 
carde within 10 «leys.

were

rci‘1 scene

\\ uvtlil not

IL
rheroryow

!h"
leavimr «>' 
is- havmun
nature, avd makes wV.at 
1M(I<

Th -
amiiiaenient- 
l»«ifdre io trinn 

arlv al'-vny

< t of
is

se two nr;neip|.*a of selection and 
uj> "voinpogition." 
.lint, liie artist has 

I ways s.oU'Ml upon i !:»* vompo- 
Vsually bo makes one or more 

for till.»

Oserlud Mticb.ndist C».. Sept. 33 lereal»
SILVER IN ENGLAND

A RULE OF THREE.THE MODERN WAY usft To govern : Temper, tongue, conduct. 
To love : Courage, Kentlenet-s. artrcinm. 
To detest : Cruelty, arrogance, ingrati-

To delight in : Frankness, freedom, 
beautv

Tt- wish for : Health, friends, cheerful 
Fiurits.

To avoid as a pest : Idleness, loquacity, 
r. nancy.

TO fiKlll 
To nondev :

TH-elimlnarv di
ll" the t>:<:nirv
f-.il dr;v.vi:iic otiib** s.^mc 
vas fs usmally n:a<lo i»i charcoal.' per- 
hans on <\ separate sheet tor reference.

OF a win vs Pu
HOME

DYEING
* si’.a

Is to use ONE Dye -\T
tliat will color either *
Y/ool, Cotton, Silk or 
Mixed Goody. Perfectly,

You wilt and this in

PLEASE REMEMBER.
f;:Thai salt. sb.ouM !»<• Kept in a dry

for : Honor, home, liberty. 
Life, death, eternity.I place.

I That melted huitcr will not m:ik.e 
good er.kc.

T'i.it veal sh'imM be white, dry 
dost1 grained.

That tlie voider vgg-t arc the quicker 
they will froth.

That mit mi

8 <3uCANULATED EYELIDS H 

Marine Doesn ’tSm art—Soothes Eye Pain 
Dnwtits S.U Mnhe En Rsatbr. Eiaslt 2Se, 58c. I1.M 
Munne Eye Sake, to A sentie Tub... 28c. $1.00 
EYE. BOOKS AND AD Vi CL FREE BY MAIL 
MurineEyeRemedyCo., Chicago

Yf S«ad for Sant,i!« 
Ceidand Story

ES:!‘œ-N
M-»ntr*e I Con,

I % A

lONO* ««ALL KiMD5w»«»iJ
should be grated at tiie

blossom end first.
That the ’tient poultry, has f:nu flesh, 

yellow skin and leg».
Tliat to nnkc g'>«ul pastry the ingred

ients must tie very cold.

With this Modem Djre all you have to du is to 
ask for DY-O-LA then you CANT inaLe & 
mistake a;id use the Wrong Dye for thé goods 
you have to color.

AN EARACHE REMEDY.
Crime to Have a Ruddy Complexion.

Onion* aiv* aii cdd-fi^liioned bat usefuls fit
In th* <layy of t!ie Puritnns t,h«

«locks were not. unknown as a penalty 
for lcxdtinif too healthy. Ruddiness 
of complexion was n crime v.h.en "a 
gaunt virago was regarded as an-out* 
war<l sign ••■i sa "net it v.

Dr. I-Zhii-rd, writing in the early 
eighteenth century, remarks: "Then 
it was tl- \v v.'t;i:id‘ senreelv let » round 
laved man go to heaven. Ii J:e lirul ,s
but a little hlc-.d in his cheeke» his (hi;.-- ««u (
condition was accounted dangerous, 
and I will '»s"ure you a very h«»ne t 
man of siriuuitic vomniexion, if he 
chanced to conic nigh an official 
zealot’s house, might, be .set. in the
stocks only for looking ire.-.h on a !.. „ . . , _ _ - . ,
frosty niorniag.”—l*'rom the London MinarU s Liniment Cures Dandruff. , 
Chronicle. 1 1 -----------——------------

ranicdv v.iv rviievi.iv c.navhc where it it 
merely otalgia. proc< etling p «»!>ab!y from 
cold.

T Wes cured o? Acute fîroiicîtitis hv 
MIXAims LiXlMliXT.

Bay of lriands. .1. V. CAMPBKI.L.

T was cured *»f F-ivial Xonraboa hy 
M4X \KI)’S LIXIMEXT. X *

Springhill, X. X WM. D AXiELsT

1 wa< cured of (."hro-uic Dîicmnal ism 
l>v MIX ADD'S M XI MENT.
Albert <*o.. X. B. GKO. T1XOLEY.

HF. BEST MEDICINE Get a Spanish or mrtre common 
onion, put in tip* oven, or cut in half and 

»g on a toasting fork) b».*f«)re 
the fire. W'iien quite hoi pi.*.-#• mi iln* 
ear. covered over (both s'«h-t with thin 
flannel or liiuhi. Uontinue to apply, put
ting tilt* onionrt on as hoi :v. ! hey can b'* 
lx)i uc, till the pain ie$ relic, e»l or giinc. 
As hot onions will tend to melt the wax 
iu th» ear it should W ivmi afterwanl 
whether the ear is

nulinjj the ilr-hitp in the n,, 
ti-- mouth on the av„:v
■' '•' attack .as me,to "hy th« ',*r

the discriminaiisn agiLirrt-rj'cws m 
rite appointment.* to eomm:w,o„,.,l 
'«nils in the avmv. IVj.ntv tiulhe-m 

attention to the fal-t that th.. 
Minister of War has said

Une evening '.rhitit "Jie eky was cov-•'h
e-rum iic.. tor Couchs îi Colds 1'uflcst (holuiered with a zr .u-o -of «strange looking 

clouds^ of a p-.- ’u i.ir grey color the 
sea was lit lip by a vicar white light., 
as though an 'ir.n.cr.se arc had been 
switched on. >*or tJhc .space of thirty 
seconds it wa« ;^s bright hs day and 
objecta about v!:o deck could be plain
ly t^een.—From the San Francise» 
Chronicle.

HER AWFUL SECRET.

. y id Miib1
W.'-ji-.Iy.r
it! rue a. •• .M'v< Psyn- 

:t lu«u».L-»'im t woman,. l».jt sonu-- 
I.»ok ut l’.er s!:e s>ï«-niM lu t>e 

li*:n a v.v.iuan wlu* h.«.s a terrible secret.” 
•• Sh“ has." said Wliiblc 
•• i \.:m sun* «»f !i." sai

,, . hat in th a
ms tier of promotion persona lily plavad 
s large part, and on this around he had 
jwtifwd She diwriiniitation against .1 -ws. 
Hut .lews had formerly keen o Rivers of 
reerrre; could tlley .are tost caste since 
(he 80"et In Ravaria i,i,t Wnrteiiihur,- 
•'ears eonld stUi Isenin- officers. 
Prussia these '.were a large number of 
o*tioens up to the rank of gen-ml. who 
were o' .Tewish iiirth -they had btetmie 
,*sp.j ieed. The e*cwes given eor I hey 

-motion of Jews ires all Lilcejj 
• . *tem of inendseity had been int-ro-

y. . 
i.t Lire

you an:.- Idea w!;at !s
fs'.d hV.-.lo!»y. “ SUi?’» ii yvir»

: ■? Bir.k*.
quife eloar; if nut,

j syringe very gently with Ir.kvwxrm Wa: 
1er. A little lint or cot'cm wool may 1>«* 
' p!a«-ed in the yir after tliv. onion** 
removed, to avoid 
—Family Do»‘tor.

?"’ ! ÎH'.-t
-.1 • £ :üj *• v*»«,

oM !"
PILES CURED 1!N 6 ÏO 14 DAYS

Tour druggist will refund money if FA5JO 
ulNTMüsS f faim to v.ur-s any vaee uf 
itching. Blind, Bleed!:tg or Frotrudlng 
I'hee in 6 to 14 days. Sue.

Altogether i ao impressionistic.
All uili.ll. «4 h’-i • v.rjv t: *Ulg ex-

auiiue.i >,n the tii.üN •>«. r ;:t New York, 
talked auuut Jotv: ,X .xirgent, says tUv 
Waiihingiori rtter.

‘‘YeH.’* li« ♦aiii, "Sargent w & great 
painter. Rather impressionistic, rather 
sketchy, you know-*still a great paiate; 
for all that.”

Here tJxe artist pn.uaoil to remove his 
left shoe in order that the customs offi
cer might search it for concealed gems. 
After regaining lh£ «shoe he went

“But fcargeqtv rough, impressionistic 
style often gets him into trouble among 
his rich, aristocratic London patrone. 
Last week, after finishing three or four 
new thing», he'gave a tea at his studio 
in Tite street, ami they sav that at this 
tea a ducheas, having «e.inqed his chef 
d’oeuvres a long wb.: • through her gold 
lorgnon, -«aid to-Mr. Sargent in the con
descending tone th-M dnchifises use to
ward all who work : -

“I nay. I likA this, you know. I should
4tv V-« n«>M «11*.1, es v* .tels J g.

WHY?
A little, boy drove his family nearly 

crazy asking niiesaiona. One day, rfter 
he had asked his mother several million

l*n>«h cold being taken.
la

APPENDICITIS.

A GOOD CORN SHELLER.Lt (New York World.)uremquestions, she said to him: “Jiininy, for 
pity's sake, atop asking question*. You 

Î drive me frantic. Don’t you know that 
viifiofity killed a cat?” 
crushed, and for a long time wag silent. 
At Ja^t lie went to hi* mother and ask- 

“Ma, what did the eat want to

j rr.:uf, Hinv.u.i, db-.uaslng tiie fssiing - r*oot„ out any Liikl of a corn hard ! V^-M, 1Î.VM lJ ad- «oft or bleeding cure, it %

i '• Fa*».un- i.as become aa uoouiar as nets at night wliil#»^vdu *!eer>—itg
,-ilils. I hone.. tbou«b. It won't j, Putnams Painlei,'C„in Eilr.ct

into the same disrepute. , . . ... ' . ..
Vs currently belle/eU. you know, t he only painless remedy I hat act* in

Tnecihi," suiçetm ta."il îo his wife- twenty-four houra. Putnani’a Ihîîh’esi
.Mrs. rioasa Gold, fur Cnl" a,!d ?>" '» »=H

annvmltclt!. last nlal.t.' price 2a rent.*.
** ’Goodness.’ said the lady, 

dev who’ll have It next ?*
•" ' î don't know,’ the surgeon a newer- 

** I haven't decided yet.”

Min aril's Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

jMck^ «tor » eeeih». cares csWp,
.liiumv was u*t

fa!M 

the
"'■■îJ-

THE NEW POLITICS.
U.lfe.)

First New Woman—It’s very inipo 
to «ret all the cooks interested In t!.«: 
frtgt

8eco
First New 

çonti-ols 
her mist

ed:
know?”

Minard’s Liniment for sale
I movemeot.

nd New Woman—Why so
Woman—Because eve 

two votes—her own ami
every- Ti, SWEET FELLOWSHIP.where

I > d absently. t Exchange.)
R'.gCfc—You should juin our elnl 

man .If only fur the 
the thlmr.

THE CLEAN PAPER BEST.
(Christian Science Monitor.)

The merchants can ill-afford to Ignore 
the value of clean journalism, both from 
its news and advertising value stand- 
iviint. Accuracy In both departments of 
tin daily papers appeals to those in mer
cantile as well as In professional walks 
of life, where mistakes are costly, 
c. here destructive effort is in such 
stant dtiiuand.

join our drib, o’.l 
good-fellowship ofWHY" SHE THOUGHT SO.

w your husband a bear !n Wall“ Was 
street ?"

"I think so." replied your.g Mrs. 
kins " He certainly acted like 
when he got ! urine." _________

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

“What is the djlference between unn- 
askObt ,t young 

lady of her fiance. A’Firmness,” was liia 
gallant reply, “i* a noble chnraclcrisi ic 
of women ; obstinacy is « lamentable de
ft-.! - it; :m”î." St;".*y Stories.

MiegK—[ Intend to. Brown. One of your 
ibers tooK my 1 ante only last week, 

jytiilng «bout It 
don't r|teal: lo

DON’T WAIT.
ir.om nci-8 toox tnv 
Hadn’t lie snid at 

Biggs—No
Tor- (Vittsburg Gazette.)

"Do not wait for appendicitis bef-tre 
having your npendix rcniovetl,” adAi-.es 1 
a ( hicugo surgeon. Even in the medical ! 
husiiicss it is necessary occasionally to 
drum up trade.

------------
ONLY ONE "EROMO QUININE" - 

Tliat is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. 
Look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 

. Used the World over to Cure a Cold in 
One Day. 25c.

7.'.i

ness and obstinacy?"

Shihkk Cure82.3 THE Pl CAMP STOVE.
A rooking stove has been 

a Cnloi n»»*n 'which folds
LUt-L. Li.nJ'.c x. T rods.

The love of money may he the root 
of all evil, hut the love of baseball do-
du.-93 the rooter.

<invented by
..Into a coni-nnfekÎT «tfo-vt «*c-ch •. egrv. colds,

Ulw •—sw... w.s_ a-- • - Zi wSilU.
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